
lORRANCe H6PALD NOV. 17, 1955 Chamber Will Choose New Directors

STATE LAW
Aulo Iniurancs $8.60 Dn. Year to pay. Cut rate. Ado

Minors, Servicemen, Asiiqned Risks, 502'l, etc.

JAMFS WHITE CO. - 10th * Sepnlv»d» (Hlw»v 1011
Manhattan Beach FRontier 2-6590

Ballots AIT ehir hark tomor 
row In tho C'hamhrr of Com- 
merer halloliiiK for lour posts 
on the Board of Director*.

Tprms "f five directors Don- 
old Armstrong, .Tohn A. Ebbing- 
housp, Darwin D. Parrlsh, Dean 
L. Hears, and WaWam A. Zocl- 
lor expire Dec. 31. Four men 
will be selected to fill their J. H. Pngel, R. S. Pylo, A. E

and a fifth director will 
own ny the hoard Itself, 
r incumbents are eligible

over nii'inhers of the 
licT Ilu.'.i.I iii-e Henry W.

TOWN TOPICS
from Bank of America

CHRISTMAS 
IS COMING TOO I
If you love Christmas, but 
hate the year-end crop of 
hills for gifts, taxes and other 
expenses, here's a fine way 
to put aside all worries. It's 
the 1956 Bank of America 
Christinas Club and people 
all over our town have dis 
covered it's the made-to-orclcr w;\y l 
they'll have. All you do is figure the a
save systematically, making deposits of $1, $5 or $10 weekly 
for 50 weeks. Next year your check for the full amount savedt year y
plui interest will come in mighty handy, and you'll have real 
peace of mind. It's the best way to save for Christmas, to 
why not join today?

GOT'YOUR EYE 
ON A BUY?
Wonderful is certainly the 
wordifor the 1956 cars. May 
be one already has caught 
your/eye  but lack of ready 
cash'keeps you away. If so, 
take (this hint from many of 
your neighbors and finance

your buy through Bank of America Tltftefl/M. Arrangements 
are easy and you can pay out of Income in small monthly in-i 
stalments. Over 2,000 California car dealers offer low-cost 

financing or, if you prefer, come into our bank. < 
is a good idea if you'd rather stick with your old 

"bus," too. You can finance an overhaul, top-to-bottom re 
conditioning or repair all you need to get your car in tip 
top condition, all at one time.

DID YOU KNOW THAT if you live in the country or where 
it's inconvenient to come in to our bank, you can do all 
your banking through the mail? This applies to Bank of 
America's complete service. Just ask and we'll furnish you 
with addressed envelopes, deposit slips everything you need 
to bank by mail.

.Thompson, and KlnR Williams. 
| Ballots are dnr at the Cham 
ber by K pri tomorrow nlsht

Morchond to Manage 
New Savings & Loan

Irvln c. MniThmul, 40, assist- 
;int secretary of tho Coachclln 
Valley Savings & Loan Assn. ot 
Palm SprltiRB, has been picked 
HS manager of the prposed Fed 
eral Savings & Loan Assn. for 
tbe Torrnncc-Palos Verdes Pen 
insula area.

The announcement, camo from 
Robert H. Finch and William F. 
Mc.Kenna, attorneys for the new 
financial Institution's organiz 
ing committee, which consists 
of five business and civic lead 
ers from the area.

John Lund 
Dorothy Malone

"FIVE GUNS WEST"

Hun. Mon. Turn.

'd still go for Eleven Cellars'at 634...

It wouldn't make sense to pay more for 
wine once you know this secret:

Elevan Cellars Wines are produced in eleven 
small wineries. Each winery specializes in 
the wines that are made best in its district: 
California Port in one winery, Muscatel in 
another, and so on.,

Theae eleven wineries joined forces to bring 
yon good wine at a reasonable price. Their 
combined volume meant lower costs.

Today, you can buy fine Eleven Cellars

Wines for just 63c /a fifth , 
low-cost luxury tonight!

Enjoy this

MORE PRIZES FOR FLAVOR 
THAN ANY OTHER WINE!

\ for the tfilrd ttrrfght year. Eleven Cellar* has 
' won more AwarcUrfor Excellence than any other 
* wine ot trt prtce-<Speckj| DbcMani, 1955 Cali 

fornia State Fair and Los Angelet County Fair. 
(In Special Division, samplei judged are 
actually taken from itore thelvei.)

ELEVEN CELLARS WINE
bttfml* Win* Allocation-Son Fiandxa. Callfjunle

<!!»r»M Photo)

NEW STOKE OPENS . . . Now open In Its n e\v home at 812 Ave. I, Riviera Vlllajffi, III HI- 
vlpra Floor Covering;, under the ownership of I,oicnn Alulhnll. Cn»tom-ma<le. rtrarH'«, lead- 
Ing- brands of carpets, and furniture lire offered In the store, a* well as Interior rlworatlng 
mlvlre n.y Dclon-a Ktihiin, formerly assoelatfld with W. P. Sloniie of Snn Francisco. Free 
prize* are being- Iflvon 1 away this week.

TRAFFIC I)E!>TANI>S
About 7fi per cent of the cur 

rent, consumption of KHHolInc Is 
iserl to move ordinary traffic 

along America's paved city
reets and the network of In-
r-clty highways.

NOW—KNDS SATURDAY 
,IA<1K WKIin In

"Pere Kelly't Bluet"
In Cinemascope and Color

— ami — 
HIM. WILLIAMS In

"APACHE AMBUSH"

KID'S SHOW SAT. 1 P.M. 
2 Serials « Carton*

StlN. • MON. - Tl'ES. 
GARY COOPER In

"THE REAL GLORY"
— and — 

UANNY KAYE In
"THE SECRET OF 
WALTER MITTY"

FBI. • SAT. • SUN. 
ALL THHILL SHOW
"THE THING"

FROM ANOTHER WORLD
  and  

"Mighty JOB Young"

/

NOW PLAYING
AMAZINO 
TRUE LOVE 
ADVENTURE!

THREE 
STRIPES

in the
SUM

AMo RAY- Phil CAREY-Dich YORK

SKILL SAW STOLEN
' Calvin Hnlvorson, of 3802 W. 

173rd St., found out the hard 
way last week that some 
thieves work fast. mf. 

Halvorsen reported to P<i|pi 
Saturday that he was workiflte 
at the rear of his house will* 
a skill saw. He stopped work- 
Ing for a short time and went 
into the house, hut when he re 
turned the saw was gone.

Wheel, Tiro Stolen from 
Trailer Saturday Night

Oeorge P. Chakluls, of 2114 
Plaza del Amo, reported to 
police Sunday that someone 
took the left wheel and tire 
from his trailer Saturday night.

Chaklnls said the trailer was 
parked at the side of his house 
at the time of the theft.

OOINO OUT TONIGHT?

fyni iviik
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

4 Itl-lUT
]Vo Payment 

'til 1959

CAR OR TRUCKf UP TO li TONS CAPACITY

MOTOR OVERHAUL
WE DO ALL THIS TO YOUR MOTOR:
Remove the motor from your ear before work 

itarti. Steam clean the entire motor. Install newC 
chrome rlngi, wrist pint) complete valve grind; 
check distributor; clean out carbon; adjust main 
bearingi; let timing and tune engine, Including 
oil, gaskets. ALSO NEW ROD BEARINGS. Guar 
anteed 6,000 miles or 90 dayi.

FORD, CHEVY OR PLYMOUTH

CLUTCH 
INSTALLED

2495

Includes labor and part*

6 CYLINDER

VALVE GRIND 
$

ANY CAR   OUR BEST LINING

BRAKE RELINE
BRAKE ADJUSTMENTS FOR 

THE LIFE OF THE LINING 12 95

ANY AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION 
REBUILT

Protect that Bj A m QjE 
Investment you | M fw V*» 
have In y

iMWIti  

124
MOTOR 

TUNE-UP'695
* OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

EZ TERMS * FREE TOW SERVICE * FREF LOAN CARS

CRAMTON MOTORS
7720 So. Vermont PL 3-3446


